
1 am not a8ha-med of the Gospel of Christ.—Rom. i. 16. 

The Baby Saved In the Basket, The First False Step.
21 k*NE day. two Hebrew children were

9 i “i bt",a" Ml ss^ss SJSrtats: a 3
r 1 erhaps the father asked God to keep it safe; that rolling and tumbling, beyond your control 

hen they gave the last kiss, and took the last until you found yourself It the bottom ’
'look; and when she had fastened the lid, the So it is with

poor mother silently carried it away to the river 1 with the 
to hide it.

everything else in this world- 
man who falls into dissipated habits •

How "is it that she could leave the ark Sïî o? rthïiü“wiîh0. m™ S 8clf\rcepect a"d
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Some ladies 

come, and the 
king’s daughter 
with them. They 
go near the little 
ark,—they see it,
—and one of the 
ladies sends to 
fetch it, wonder
ing what it can 
be.

The lid is 
fastened ; and 
inside they find 
the child alive.
He opens his 
eyes, and begins 
to cry. The 
king's daughter 
loved that child; 
she saved its 
life; she wanted 
a nurse for it.
Miriam asks the princess to let her fetch 
she fetched his mother.

The king’s daughter called it her child; but it 
had no name, so she called it Moses, which means 
drawn out.

, . mort Niut this little baby
and what he did when he grew up to be a man, 
just read in your Bible commencing at the second I 
chapter of Exodus.

so very bad a
____ step in itself—

only a little 
wrong. It may 
be only a mis- 

u/, take, indeed,
but the end 
comes all the 
same.

Let every boy 
and girl remem
ber this. Just as 
it does not do to 
make a mis-step 

(Ui i at the head of
the stairs, so it 
will not do to 
make even a mis
take in the be
ginning of life— 
especially a mis
take of the sort 
thatleadstovice 

, , —for it brings
one to the bottom at last.—The Myrtle.

Spoiled Fruit.

The little fox “selfishness” will spoil thefruit“love.”
T he little fox “discontent” will spoil the fruit “joy.’’
The little fox “anxious thomrhi” mill snn;i ♦».. 

“peace.”
The little fox “impatience" will 

“long-suffering.”
The little fox “a bitter word” will spoil the fruit 

“gentleness.”
The little fox “ indolence” will spoil the fruit 

“goodness.”
The little fox “ doubt” will spoil the fruit “ faith. I
The little fox“pride”wiilspoiI the fruit "meekness.
1 he little fox “love of pleasure” will spoil the fruit 

“temperance.”
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a nurse ;

If you wish to know

nxious thought” will spoil the fruit 

spoil the fruit

A Child’s Prayer.

Preserve and purify my heart : 
Renew and cleanse in every part ; 
And when ’tis pure, Lord, keep it’too. 
Yea, that is more than I can do.
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